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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON A NEW LOCALITY WrTH NEOGENE 
MOLLUSK FAUNA FROM STRYMONIKOS OULF (MACEDONIA, GREECE) 

• 

O.SYRIDES, 

A new site with fossl1 mollusks was discovered. near the village 
of Mea Xerdylia. on the west ~ide of Strymon's River estuaries 
(Macedonia. Greece). The determination of the first collected 
material yield new evidences, wbich allow us to characterize the 
fossiliferous sediment, as shallow-marine to littoral and date them 
possibly to Pliocene. 

INTRODUCTION 

The "eogene fossiliferoua deposits of the wider area of 
Strymonikos gulf basin are known since 1920 when OPPEHHEIM (1920) 
described sone fossil mollusks, collected by ERDKANNSDOERFFER (1925) 
from the area of the villages Akropotamos and Galypsos (Fig. 1). 
The years after several scientists worked in the neighbouring bass in 
of Serres (northern of Strymonikos gulf), and they described mollusk 
faunas (PAPP. 1948: SAKELLARIOU-"ANE et aI, 1968; GRAXANN et al, 
1969; KARYSTINEOS et al., 1985/1986). 

SAKELLARIOU-nANE (1966) studied the Noogene and Quaternary 
deposits of Strymonikos basin, and she distinguished three "systems~ 

of sediments, in the area eastern of Strymon river: 
"Heogene system", dated to Astian by foramlniferes .nd 

olltracodes, 
"Lower Plehtocene system". dated to Calabrian by marine 

11011 uslr.s, 
- "Holocene system". 

A review of the previous opinions of variou~ researchers .nd 
soma new data about the wider area of Strymonikos basin are also 
given by STEFFElfS et al. (1979). 

A rich mollusk Cauna is also known from the area of the Village 
of Galypsos, The determination and the comparison of the collected 
material indicate an early Pl10cene age (PSILOVIKOS et al, 1983). 

The evaporitic sediments of Akropotamos area have been dated to 
late Mtocene (Hessinian) (GEORGIADES-DIKEOULIA et al., 1983; 
DERHITZAXIS et al., 1985/1986). 
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LOCALITY 

The new fossiliferous site was found in summer 1991 during our 
investigations in the area of strymonikos gulf basin. It is situated 
3 km southwest to the Village of Nea Kerdylia (Fig. 1) and it was 
named "Kerdylia - l~ (In). The area reveals a hilly terrain with 
bushed vegetation. and suffers a gUlly erosion by numerous N to S 
trending torrents with stepped valleysides. The deposits of the area 
~on9ist mainly of clastic and unconsolidated sediments with a 
general N to 5 inclination. Numerous minor faults. in conjuction 
with the vegetation. the formation of agricultural terraces and the 
rapid bUilding-up of the area, obscure the stratigraphy creating an 
everchanging landscape. 

The lithostratigraphy of the studied outcrop is given in Fig. 2 
and the following beds are distinguished: 
1.	 50i I 
2.	 White-greywhite. unconsolidated, cross-bedded. fluvial sands 

with rounded pebbles. 
3. Fossiliferous yellowish sands with thin intercalations consisted 
of sandstone, silt and gravels. The fossils occur mainly in the 
lower part of the bed forming small lens-shaped concentrations with 
various degree of cementation. 

The characteristics of these sediments reveal a shallow marine 
to littoral clastlc environment. 
4. Grey-green. sllty, finegrained sands consisted of well stratified 
thin alternations of more or less silty or sandy beds with slight 
calor variations. 

FAUNA-BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The first collected material is badly preserved and thus it is 
difficult to have certain specific determinations. Nevertheless a 
first collected and determined fauna includes bivalves and 
gastropodes (Table I), as well as spines and test fragments of 
heart-shaped echinolds and fish otoliths. 

The determination of the fauna is not complete but give us some 
indications about the age of the locality and the environmental 
conditions. All the genera and species (Table I) are of marine 
origin and characterize the shallow marine and littoral zone. 

Taking in account the time distribution of the so far determined 
species (Table I), the following remarks can be made: 

- Four (4) species have a wide time distribution throught Neogene 
and Quaternary. 

- Ten (10) species were lived during the Neogene only, and thus the 
KER fauna can be dated into the' Neogene. 

The presence of H~ia (Uz~a) cf. ~(e~d~ata, that is 
considered as a Pliocene species, as well as C~~(a (Ca~~'4Ka) 

~at~ which occures with the Pliocenic large size form, are the 
first indications of a possible Pliocene age of the KER fauna. 

The faunistic composition of the KER locality is close to that 
from Nigrita described by SAXELLARIOU-nANE et al. (1968). Especially 
the spec i es: Ca'fdi.W1l (&UtMd-iunl) IUanA. Aca.n,(ltoc<L'fdia ec/Una..(Q. 

CItatR£.lp.-a ga..ll £no . C iAcomplla-iu-j 6oUaeeo.lomU.lo.jll.", Ca UMf11 
(Ca-l.U...4ta J UaUca, Na.t.i.ca (Neve.«-ta) .;jO-1e.ph.in.-ia, and the genera: 
P~nna, Per,teJt, V~~~. So~. Panopaea. Na44a. are represented in 
both localities and their similarity indicates a similar age. 

C. ~Ga.l~ca from Nigrita is considered similar to the Pliocene 
forms of Italy (5AKELLARIOU-nANE et al 1968). The Kerdylia form of 
C.	 ~a-l~ is very close to that from Nigrita and a Pliocene age is 
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Fig. 1. Sketch map of Strymoniko$ gulf with the new site (~). 
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5 S g S1-4 g U) gg l-4 

l-4 r:o:l ~ 
l-4 ~~ 0 g. g.Bivalvia :z::-= 

A7ada-uz (MadIVUZ) dilJ.tvil (LAM ARK) + + + +
 
G-l.yc·!ll1leJu.~ s P.
 
P.im1a sp.
 
Pecten sp.
 
~sp. 

D.iV<VUce-f.ia sp.
 
LoJt.iplv.. .facte~ LI NN£ ? + + +
 
~ (G-lmM) ~ (BROCCHI) + + ?
 
CatuiUa sp.
 
C<vrdiLJm (Buca/Ui.lliJR) MOM; (BROCCHI) + + ?
 
A:.atz.tIux.o/u ef. edUnata (L I NN£ ) + + + +
 
C<vuUwtt sp.
 
Clu:zme-iea gaUlna (LINN£) + + + +
 
CUtco/l1lYla-f~ 6-o.uae.eo-lcu1le-Uo~ <D I LLWYN) + +
 
~ (Cati.l.da) .Uo.tica m£FRANC£) + +
 
So.len sp. 
Panop7ea sp. 
lJonax sp. 
Clavage.Ua sp. 
~ (Donac.Ufa) COJUZeaPOLI 

Gastropoda 

T~sp. 

Dvt.Ulu.i.U/t sp.
 
Nat.ica (Ne.vvtUa) jo~pIU.rUa (RISSO) + + + +
 
H.inia (1lzUa) ef . .in.tvuiuz-to.ta (B£LLARDI) +
 
N~ (~) ef. ~ven.brko~ COSSM, et P£YR, + +
 
~sp. 

C!lCf.ope ruvr.Uea (LINN£) ? + + +
 
~UaJtia (Bive-UeUa) ~ (UNN£) + + ?
 
Conce.l.loJtia pLdcatoJtla LI NN£ + +
 
Corli./4 (CIId.!fCOrli./4) p!f'Uda. BROCCH I + +
 
Su.bu.ia (Su.fxda) ~ (BROCCHI) + +
 
StM.o.teAeh.Juun (StM.o.t.vrefyuun) pUoce.n.l.cJ,un (FONTANN£S) + +
 

TABLE I. Faunistic list and time distribution of the KER fauna. 
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possible for the locality of "Kerdylia - I" (XER) , 
Moreover the Galypsos fauna reveals composition similarities 

with the ~erdylia one; the lithology of the fossiliferous deposits 
from both sites is also very similar. The Galypsos locality has been 
dated to Early Pliocene (PSILOVIKOS et al 1983) and thus a Pliocene 
age can be considered for "Xerdylia - I" (KER). Nevertheless the age 
problem of KER is still remains. The continuing research, the 
collection of more material, as well as its description and 
comparison will provide us further data for a more precise dating of 
"Kerdylia-l" fauna. 
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